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VAREFORSPROUL

AS FIRST CHOICE

Senator Says Vyood or Johnoon

Is Next In Favor

With Him

THINKS KNOX IS WEAK

Senator Edwin II. Vnre la for Gover-

nor Sproul for President nnd falling tlip

flovcruor's willingness to rim, for cither
(.Vnornl Wood or Senator Johnson. Ho
doesn't tliink Senator Knox, of Penn-

sylvania has any real backing of popu-

lar sentiment.
Tho downtown leader, who has been

confined to his home, nt -'-221 South
Broad street, for some tlmo by illness,
talked at his home today. He Is by
no means recovered, but his physician,
Dr. Wllmer I). Kruscu, says hcis
past any (htngcr point. The senator
talked briskly of nil the pollticnrioplcs
of the day.

He denied that he or his brother had
Interfered In any way with the progress
of municipal Improvements, ns Mayor
Moore has hinted, nnd Invited the
Ma or to make public any evidence he
might have. "In four months nothing
has been done by the administration
save to interfere in petty politics," he

Id.
He announced he is for Thnmns V

Wntion. mercantile appraiser, ns next
president of the Urpuniicnn city com-
mittee, which he predicts will bo con-

trolled by the Organization.
Senator Vnre said he felt positive

Harry ('. Ilansley had been nominated
tn Congress from the Third district.
"When the official count Is made It will
be seen that Mr. Delany's figures were
obtained in mnny cases by ndding the
tote for the unexpired term to the vote
for the full term nnu crediting hi in
with both." Likewise Senator Vnre
believes the organization will retain
control of the Philadelphia dclegatldn
to the House at Harrisburg.

He said he felt the people of Phila
delphia wanted Governor Sproul nomi-
nated for the presidency ; that If ho de-
clined to, run they would wont cither
Wood or Johnson, nnd thnt Knox had
no support In Pennsylvania.

The senator discussed the race be-

tween the Mayor and W. Prcclnnd Ken-drle-

explaining thnt the Mayor had
first declined to run for dciogatc-at-larg- e,

then had taken out papers after
the slate was full. General Attcrbury
having been given his place. It was a
"test of strength." he said, between
the Mayor and Kendrick. "At no time

!wns Mr. Kendrick trying' to cct Mr.
Moore's place on tho ballot."

CHURCH POOR BOX ROBBED

Cindle Grease on Negro's Coat
Causes His Arrest

Oscar Carney, a negro, of 'Twontv- -
first street nnd Columbia nvenue, was
held without bail for court today by
Magistrate Mecleary, charged with rob-
bing collection boxes of the Church of
Our Lady of the Hlessed Sacrament, nt
uroati street and i'airmnunt avenue.

The robbery was committed early this
morning. James A. Fontaine, the sex
ton, returned from breakfast to sec some
one moving tnrougii tnc church carryi-ng n.lighted candle.

routalned summoned heln. Wlmn
Patrolman Goodciilld. of Twentieth nml
Buttonuood streets station arrived, the
man had fled. Goodciilld overtook
Corney half a block away. According
to the police, the negro's pockets were
filled with small change and candle
ireasc was on his coat.

DRIVE FOR THEATRE TAX

Internal Revenue Collectors Benin
Campaign to Force Payment

Washington. Mnv "9 Ti a i
Internal revenue collectors were in-
structed today to begin a campaign to
force the pajment ojf admission taxes, wnuiira mm inuring-pictur- c
nouses.

itcnorts tn the Trensnrv rWnrtmt
I Were (lecl.irnl tn rnmnl Vl.nf Hni,ni.i..
If'i'lH) sucli amusement nine hml fnllmi
I to turn in the taxes collected from
I patrons.
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ELEANOR PORTER DIES-
Author of "Pollyanna" Stories Suc-

cumbs at Cambridge, Mass.
Cambridge, Mast., Mny 22. (Hv A.

I)i-M-rs. Eleanor Hodgmntv Porter,
nn nuthor, known especially for her
"Pollyanna" stories, died at her home
here last night.

Mrs. 1'ortcr nnd her huslmml. Inl,,,
I.ymuu Porter, hnvc resided hero llftcen
wars, havitiir rcmoveil frnm t'lnittn.
uooga. Tenn., where Mr. Iorcr was
loimcriy in business.

Mrs. Porter was born )erember 10,
18G8. nt Littleton. N. II. She was n
direct desccudnut of Governor William
Hradford, of Mayflower fame. Some
years after her marriage she began to
write, contributing mnny short stories to
newspapers nnd, magazines.

Tho "Pollynnna" books are Mrs.
Porter's chief claim o fame. They be-

came extremely popular and were fur-
ther developed on both stage nnd screen.

SAYS INDIA LOOKS

TO U. S. FOR HELP

Woman Missionary Asserts Na-

tives Believe England Is
'

Not Doing Best

Natives of India nrc looking to Amer-
ica for help In mnny of their problems.

Mrs. Sam Illgginbottom, a missionary
from Allahnbab. Africn. made this as
sertion today in an address before the
Women's Foreign Missionary Society of
ine unurcn. wiucil is ccic-hrnti-

its fiftieth nunivers.ir.v nt tho
Tenth Presbyterian Uhureh, Seventeenth
nnd spruce sxreets.

iho nntives of Inilln Io not believe
thnt Knclnnil is iloinir tlie best it rnn
for tlicnL nccordine. to Mrs. Iliirciiilmt- -
torn, nnd sue sntd flint as n result of
American influence India was ennlileil
to solve mnny1)f its problems.

The speaker said thnt King George,
by roynl proclamation, had permitted
the people of India to havo their own
jurisdiction on many questions. They
have full authority to solve educational,
social nnd moral problems themselves.
They have no voice on questions involv-
ing boundaries, war nnd other such
vltnl matters,

Mrs. Albert G. Adams, a missionary
from Cnmcroun, Africn, spoke on con-
ditions there. She said that part of
Africn was now belnc Christianized by
native e.vdugclists nnd that fully COO of
them were now working there.

Sirs. John Harvey Leo presided.
Following this morning's session the

delegates took luncheon in Wuunmnkcr's
ten room.

WILDW00D WINS SUIT
Hi

Court Upholds $50,000 Appropria-
tion for Boardwalk

Trenton, May 22. Te Supremo Court
todny dlslnisbcd Gilbert II. Ulako's at-tn-

on the validity of the action of
Wlldwood in appropriating S.10,000 .for

new bonrdwulk nnd providing for a
$30,000 bond issue for tiie same pur-
pose.

Wake' attacked the project nn the
allegations thnt the walk was to be con-

structed on state land ; that it would
obstruct tho highway nnd encroach on
privnte lands not yet dedicated to Wild-woo-

The court held thnt the proceedings of
Wlldwood wero rcgulnr, that the plnn
of tiuunciug was good and that no one's
rights were jeopardized.

-

"ITALY DAY" IN N. J. MAY 24

Fifth Anniversary of Victor Emman-
uel's Declaration of War

Trenton, May 22. Governor Kdwnrds
today proclaimed next Monday nA Italy
Day iu honor of the fifth anniversary

that nation's entrance into the world
war.

He asked that the Italian flag be dis-
played from nil statu and municipal
buildings u ud from private) buildings
wherever practicable, "so thnt udc-qun-

recognition may be given to tho
Italian nation for her magnificent part

tho winning of the world war."

Deaths of a Day

Qeoroe W. Wood
Oeorgo W. Wood, a veteran telegraph

operator, who for mnny jenrs had been
traffic chief iu the main office of the

Western Union Teleginph Company, ut
.died suddenly Thursday night at his
home, 2.'t South Fifty-secon- d street,
from tlie effects of a blood clot of the
brain. He had been In the service of

Western Union nearly forty years,
Mr. Wood, who was sixty-tw- o years

old, was n member of Harmony Lodge,
No. r2, of Masons, nnd of St. John's
Lodge, No. 21), Artisans of America. He

survived by ills widow, scvcrul mar
ried daughters and a sou now residing

Los Angeles.

Albert 'Lang '
Albert Lnng, an r mploye of the

National Bank for more thnn
twenty-fiv- o years, died suddenly from
heart disease last night at Germantown
nvenue and Tupehocken street.

Mr. Lnng, who was flfty-tlv- o years
is survived by a widow, five daugh-

ters and threw sons. Ono son, Cnnby
Lang, is u policeman of tlie German-tow- n

station.

MAXWELLS

Sedans and Tourlnir cars at various prices.
Lexlneton bunking- - plan coverlnic twslv
monthly payments.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
Ltxlofton Bldr, Broad St.

EVENING PUBLIC

M'kntm MnnDc,

isNkilS SHOWN BYCOUNli

jvprvKrnH
Cutting of Mayor In Favor of

Kontfrlck in Varo Ward
Rovealed

FIRST WARD IS COMPLETED

County commissioners enrlv this
afternoon completed the count of Tues-- '
day's primary e'ectlon vote in the First
wnnl nnd adjourned until Monday a'
I) n. m. a

The outstanding feature of the count
up to adjournment was the evident
"knifing" of Mayor Moore or delegate-nt-larg- o

In favor of W. Freeland Ken
drick the Vnre candidate for the "Big
Twelve."

Mr. Kendrick nnd Charles J. niddlc
were tied forflrst place in the twenty-nint- h

division's vote for delegnte-nt-larg- c.

'Koch received 121 votes. Mayor
Moore got sixteen votes there.

Leopold C. Glass, Varo lleutennnt
nnd counsel of the Itopubllcan city com-
mittee, received one vote for Pnited
Stntesj senator In the thirtieth division
of tho First ward. Mr. Glass votes in
that division.

Mr. (Mass, n stnte representative, won
a nomination for stnte representative
Tuesday, his vote in Ills homo division
totaling 212. outstripping thnt of Con-
gressman Vnre, who received 200 for
district delegate. Glass also received
211 votes for state committeeman and
one Democmtlc vote for representative.

No Prohibition Votes
No vTites on the Prohibition ballot

were polled In the First ward,, the of-
ficial count disclosed. In the thirty-fir- st

division Nell Ilonucr, former presi-
dent of tho Itetnll Liquor Dealers' As-
sociation, was given one Democratic
vote for delegato-at-larg-

In the thirty-secon- d division nil can-
didates for alternate delegatea-nt-larg- e

received 100 votes apiece.
With one exception. Mr. Kendrick

polled the largest vote In the divisions
ot tnc First ward.

The exception was in tho sixteenth
division, where Governor Sproul re-
ceived 170 voter. Kendrick 101 votes
nnd Mr. Moore .'II votes.

Production of tho ballot box for the
Nineteenth division of Uje First wnrd
was ordered today because of n discrep-
ancy in the return sheets. One tfliect
credltod Robert J. McGrntb, dclcgntc-nt-larg- e

candidate, with 52 otes, an-
other sheet with 19 votes.

Und Only One Return Sheet
The count for the First wnrd's fourth

division was skipped yesterday because
of the absence of return sheets. An
election officer explained today Oc only
report the division itnd was the general
return sheet posted iu front of the
division headquarters. He was ordered
to tiring Hint sheet to the county com-
missioners, who .are conducting tho
count in Iloom 400, City Hall.

A few oddities ot the vote was noted
as tho count dragged slowly on. Kugeuc
Debs, the imprisoned Socialist leader,
was given one vote for President on n
Republican ballot. The vote was In
the Twentieth division, First ward.

In the Seventeenth, Eighteenth nnd
Twenty-fir- st divisions, William G.

former secretary of the treasurv,
received votes for President on Republi-
can ballots.

PREPARE TO OUST VARE

Moore Men Arrange to Form New
City Committee

Waning of the Vare organization's
power was empiiasizcd todny when let-
ters were sent to Republican Alliance
ward leaders instructinc them bow tn
organize lor control of the Republican
city committee.

Tho messages were sent by Thomas
. Cunningham. Wnrd executive com-

mittees nrc to meet June 7 nt 8 p. m.
for the election of a city committeeman
irom eacn ward.

Tho central committee will organize
at 10 a. in. June 0 nt Its headquarters,
Eleventh nnd Chestnut streets, where
Senntor Vare ruled politically for the
last four years.

Uefore the Smith administration the
Into Senntor James P. McNiciiol was a
powerful factor nt city committee meet-
ings. After his death Senator Vare
virtually was supreme, with David Mar-
tin nnd David II. Lane as his chief
lieutennnts. After June 0, from present
indications, tho senator's place, if he
attends committee meetings, will be on
the sido lines.

DANCER PREVENTS PANIC

He Coolly Uses Fire Extinguisher at
Blaze In Club

Tho prompt nctlon of James Ebbert,
30ftl North Fortieth street, one of the
dnncers, prevented what might have
been n serious nnnio ilurlnir n flm nt n
dance of the Archbishop Ryan Catholic
Club, filOO Chester avenue.

During the dance, which was at-
tended by about fifty persons, some ono
threw a lighted cigarette in a bay win-
dow in the room in which thefunction
was being held. In n few moments tho
curtains wero ablaze. Tho flames rap-Idl- y

ignited the woodwork of the
w indow.

Mnny of the women on tho floor
screamed and a" concerted rush was
juiide for the door of tho room, Ebbert
mnnnged to sccuro a fire extinguishing
apparatus aud, after a few minutes'
work, put out the flames. Ho was atsngutiy mimed nuout tnc nnnds. Then
the dance was resumed. oi

FIRE DESTROYS LUMBER
A quantity of lumber was destroyed

by fire last night In tho lumber yard
if Horry II. Shine. Pliilin street nhnvn
Columbia uvenue. The origin of the
lire is uiiKtiown. Tlie loss Is estimated

O.

Census Figures Announced
Washington, May 22. (By A. P.)

Following populations are announced in
today's census bulletin. Jersey Sitv.
N. J.. 2II7,8(H; Lowell, Mass., 112,-17- 0;

I.awreucc, Kan., 12,450; Tamna.
Fla., C1.232; Wakefield, Mais.. H,.
010; Bridgcton, N. J

SALESMANAGER
Capable man of character,
with ambition, can make a
profitable connection with
bankers selllnK a dividend-payin- g

financial security
Very satisfactory

arrangements can be made at
once; commissions consistent
with present Jiving conditions.
If you can qualify, answer in
detail and state your willing,
ness to go out of town, A'd-dre-

ss

"B. F.," P. O, Bo 607,
ra. l .

v.
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RIOT VICTIMS .RECOVERING

Six, Wounded by Knife and Bul-

lets, In Hospital
Six men, who were shot nnd stabbed

by Cleveland Itagln, n negrfo, when
tho Intter went on n rampage with a
rllle yesterday at Twenty-sevent- h nnd
Antiln streets, nrc all recovering in the

l'S"'V T killed ,.,. ,. Tor- -
sey, n negro, seventy years old( 1K18
Garrett street, and was himself killed

j by Patrolman Coffey. vho was held
I without bail to await the action of the
coroner Dy --Magistrate uougncriy tuts

The wounded men nrc John A. Fuhs.
(.patrolman, of the Fifteenth street nnd

Snyder avenue pollco station : Patrol
man Coffey, Hagln's skyer; George
Densmore, 1131) South Twenty-fourt- h

street! Harry Clay, 2309 Dickinson
street; James MrClaren, 5707 Pine
street, nnd Frank Pauarllla, 1 -.'- !-'

South Twenty-sixt- h street.
The shooting nnd stabbing affray Is

said bj' the police to have been started
b. a quarrel over a drink, ltagiu first
attacked Densmore, McCinrcn and Clay
with a knife, then went into his house
nnd returned with ft rifle. It was at
this tlmo that tho fatal shooting of
Corscy occurred.

Mrs. Hagin, the dead assailant's
widow, colled at tho morgue this morn-
ing and made positive identification of
her husband's body.

Lnter, the woman visited the cor-
oner's office and told Deputy Coroner
George Rowland that three white men
had precipitated the wholesale shooting
nnd stabbing. She said they had de-
manded a beer-glas- s, and that when her
husband was unable to grant their,
demands, one of the men hurled a
brick nt him.

ADD TO BRICK 'FUND

Eight New Parishes and Missions
Are Represented

Eight new parishes and missions were
represented in offerings todny at tho
annual 'presentation service to the
bishop's bricks fund nt St. Asaph's
Episcdpal Church. Hala. They were
Gloria Del (Old Swedes'); Epiphany,
onerwoou; Atonement, Morton; St.
Mnrtln's, Rndnor; St. James's, Philad-
elphia-; House of Prayer, Iiranchtown ;
St. Luke's Mission, Germantown;
Polish School of Redeemer.
, The presentation of bricks and models
of churches to Hishop Rhinelnndcr
wok made by children as follows:-Churc-

of Covenant, model ; Polish Mis-slo- n

of Redeemer, foundation of church ;
St. Hnrnnbas, West Philadelphia, load
of bricks; St. Luke's, Germnntown,
model of their church; Grnce Church,
Mt. Airy, load of bricks;' St. Michael's,
Germantown, eighty bricks; St.
George's, Richmond, load of bricks ; St.
Philip's, West Philadelphia, model of
church ; Holy Trinity, basket of bricks ;
Itnlian Mission, Kensington, bnsket of
bricks; St. James's. Philadelphia, model
of church ; Old St. Peter's, Philadelphia,
basket of bricks; Incarnation. Philadel-
phia, many bricks; St. lartln's, Rnd-
nor, a new church model; St. Mnrtin's-l- n

the Fields, model of a church placed
iu a green field.

After the services, the Boy Scouts
drilled on thctlawn nnd were reviewed
by Bishop Rhinelnndcr.

USES CHAIN AS FIRE ESCAPE
f

Mother Slides to Ground- - After Low
ering Children From Window

A long, light chain was pressed into
service as n tlre-escn- at 4 :.'in o'clock
"'j?, morning when a woman and four
children were trapped in n smoke-fille- d

house at 1359 East Hcwston street,
Kensington.

AVliHe flames ruined the first floorsitting room nnd smoke poured into the
bedrooms, Mrs. Robert Morris caught
tho chain thrown to her from the rear
Mini by a neighbor. Her husband had
run out to summon firemen.

Mrs. Morris looped the chnin, in
turn, under the arms of her three sons,
Charles, eight; William, six, and
I'ranK, two. vt lien tlicy were lowered
to the rear yard she wrapped Floreuce,
seven months old, in a blanket aud
lowered her to safety.

When her children were out of dan-
ger. Mrs. Morris fastened tho chain
near the window ledge and slid down,
scraping skin from her hands but rcnclr-in- g

the, ground without further mishap.
The tire started in u coucli iu the

sitting room. Firemen prevented the
flames from- - spreading to other rooms.
lite damage was estimated at $300.

THIEVES GET $2200 FURS

Chestnut and Broad Street Shops
Are Broken Into

Thieves stole $2200 worth of furs
from two fur shops in the center of thecuy last nigut.

Some time after mlilnlc-li- r nun f h.
show windows of the Cohen Brothers.
Liirriurs, mu wnestnut street, was
broken by means of a hrlek ntnl ihrnor four furs, valued iu nil at $700.
were stolen.

Thieves broke In throncrh n rnnr win.
dow of the fur shon nt Wehnr .? rn
337 South Broad street, and stole $1500
worm ot iiirs.

Memorial Service for Dead of 315th
Tho Itev. Richard V. Lancaster,

chaplain of the 315th Keglment, "Phila-
delphia's Own," will couduct a me-
morial service in houor of the dead of
the late war at the Empress Thcatro,
Main and Carson streets, Mannyunk,
tomorrow nftcrnoon at 3 o'clock. The
public is invited, nnd specinl invitations-hav-e

been sent to members of the 315th
Infantry. ,

Eat Ton of Strawberry Shortcake
Chicago, May-2- 2. (By A. P.) A

ton of strawberry shortcnki wns rr,.ii
Ftrt Sheridan today as one feature
a Homecoming for the .10,000

wounded who havo passed through army
general hospital No. 28 at the fort hitice Ithe armistice.

Olc English

DR. P. J. STEINMETZ

TO QMaDEMY

St. Paul's Rector Resigns a3
Headmaster of tho Episcopal

School Thoro Five Years

TO DEVOTE TIME TO PARISH

Tho Rev. Dr. Philip J. Rtelnmctz.
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Ogontz. has resigned as hendmnster
it the Eplscopnl Academy of this city.

Doctor Stelhmetz sent his resigna-
tion to the trustees of tho academy a
week ngo. They accepted it reluctantly;
as Doctor Stclnmctz, In the five years
that he has been headmaster, main-
tained nn unusually high standard nt
tho Rchool. Tho public nnnouncement
or the resignation was mnde today.

Doctor Stclnmctz explained In his
letter of resljnntlon that he wlslied to
bo able to devote all his time to hisparish work nt St. Paul's.

Ho became headmaster of the Eplsco-pa- lAcademy In 1015, when that Insti-
tution and the De Lnncey School, an-
other noted Philadelphia preparatory
school, were consolidated. During his
five years of administration of the
school's nffnlrs tho endowment fund has
ocen uouoicii and tlie enrollment of stu-
dents enlarged. This last year was the
most successful, in noint of rmtniiot--
ana academic accomplishment, of the
school's long history. Lnst year an
Episcopal Academy student 'won a
Havcrford College scholarship In com-
petition; tho year before the Princeton
Club scholarship was won by another
Eplscopnl Academy boy.

Doctor Stelnmetz came to the Enis- -
copal Academy from Calvary Church,
Summit, N. J. Previously he had been
nn assistant to the Rev, Dr. David M.
Steele, rector of the Church of St. Luke
nnd the Epiphany. He is a graduate of
Harvard and ot tnc l'ftiiadclphia Di-
vinity School.

DECREASE IN DEATHS HERE

Report Shows 473 Persons Died
During Week

There was a slight decrease iu the
number of deaths in this city during
the week, nccordlng to the figures issued
todsy.

Four hundred nnd seventy-thre- e pcr-son- n

died during the week ending yes-
terday, a decrease of ten over last
week's mortality lignites, and n decrease
of 120 deaths compared with the num-
ber for the same week qf 1010.

Tlie deaths nnd their causes follow :

Measles B
Diphtheria und croup
Influcnra 4
Other epidemic disease . ... 4
Tuberculosis of tho lunss 4.1
Tuberculosis meningitis . . . 8
Other forms of tuberculosis 4
Cancpr and malignant tumors Si)
Olmnl. meningitis ? j
Apoplexy ami softening of brain 12urgamc amcases 01 neari 72
Acuta bronchitis 4
Chronic bronchitis 3
Pneumonia 2.',
Drorchopneumonla 311

Diseases of the respiratory si stem.... 4
Diseases of stomach V a '

Diarrhoea and enteritis 13
Appendicitis and tlphlltls
Hernia - jj
Cirrhosis of Ihcr
Acute nephritis and Drlght's disease. . rii
Noncancerous tumors
Other puerperal accidents g j

Congenital debility and malformations.. 2n
Senility 2
Homicide . i i!All other violent deaths "Suicide. ,'

All. other diseases . . , 70
Coroner's caes pending -

Total 473

HIGHWAY CLERK

James P. Chambers "Fired" for Al-

leged Political Activity
.Tnmes P. Chambers, 1742 South

Thirteenth street, chief cletk iu the
Bureau of Highways, was dismissed to-

dny by Acting Director of Public Works
Wngner, for alleged political activity.

Chambers protected against ills e,

asserting thnt the accusution of
politicnl activity was Insufficient. He
claimed the new charter forbids the dis-
charge of a city employe for political
rensons.

Chambers is snid to havo solicited
votes and to have handed out sample
ballots at the primary election lnst Sep-
tember? He nlso wns active nt the gen-
eral election In November, it is alleged.
He had been in tiie Highway Bureau
for ten years and was chief clerk for
four years.

"Winter Garden" at Atlantic City
"Cinderella on Broadway" la tlio tltlu

of the new-Win- ter Garderr oxtravncanira.....y, " "" o cuKUKemcntat tho Globo Tlicatre, Atlantic City on
Juno 14. This will be tho twenty-Bcv- e

New York Winter Qarden show to V..,

produced. The picco Is a fantasy of l"e'Great White Way.

Movies at Willow Grove
Tho Willow Grovo Thentre, tho oldest

motlon-plctur- o thcatro in the Uust and
locaieu in me neari or mat summer
muuouitgiH .cMi'ei, m nKun open andpresenting motion pictures of hici.typo. It has been renovated and new!machinery Installed for perfect nro- -
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Family Silver
af Substantial Weight
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Dinner orf Tea Services-Fl- at Table 'Silver

Tho Gift that remains
in constant use jSr Generations
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v MITI IIAJOS A BRIDE
Celebrating tlio tenth anniversary
of her arrival In America from tier
native Austria, Miss Mltzl II.ijos.
miNlcal comedy star, who scored
onn of her numerous trumplis In
"Head Over Heels." yesterday was

(tnarrieil at Wlilto Plains, N. Y., to
Hojd Marslicll, lirr leading man In
that lively cotneuy of romance nnd
love. The bride naively announced
that she" know no better way of
emphasizing her ambition to becomo

a completo American

SCHOOL CHILDREN

OUT FOR FIELD DAY

4000 Give Dances and Games
at Belmont Plateau at

Annual Exorcises

Great doings out nt Belmont Plateau
todny !

.Four thousand children from nil
grades of the elementary schools arc
having their annual field daycclcbra-tlo- n

with picnic lunches, the Police
Bnnd and probably a little rain, if the
custom of other years is followed.

Special cars were chartered to carry
n large number of the children nnd their
relatives and friends to Fnirmount Park
narly today, in plenty of time to see
the beginning of the exercises which
started at 0 o'clock.

Folk dancing, drilling, general exer-
cises, and games under the direction of
William A. Steelier, director of physi-
cal cducntlon In the schools, wero on the
program.

This afternoon there wns mass
drilling with the municipnl bnnd and
a totRilng of points to bee which school
is the winner of the coveted bronze
trophy of victory, l.nst year the statue
went to both tlie Hawthorne and tho
Whltier schools nnd n plaque to the
Sherwood and the Mitchell schools. The
Held day championship bnnner went to
the Mitchell building. The school win-
ning the trophies three yeurs iu suc-
cession Lceps them permanently.

RUNAWAY WIFE FORGIVEN

Husband Says Spouse Is Young and
noi a Biamc

Quahertown. May 122. Mr. FIsie
Crouthamcl, of Shcllv, near here, who
deserted her husbnnd nnd
son April 7 and inn nwny with
W. Butler, of Qiinkertown, who left n
wife und three children, hns returned
to ner nome, nccompnuled by ber litis- -
iiami, who snjs lie "luis forghen her,
ns she is young nnd not to blame."

Tho couple were apprehended iu Cin-
cinnati, where Jlutlei- - is held under
i?:H)00 bail, under the Mann white slave
act. Mrs. Butler, who was tnken to the
county almshouse. Doyiestown, shortly
after the escapade, several days ngo
guvu uiriu to a son.

Three for Hospital Bureau
The Civil Service Commission an-

nounced tills morning the unities of three
eligible for the post of director and
clinical pathologist, Bureau of Hos-
pitals, "at S.'toOO it jcai. They ore Kd-
wurd I). Krumhnag. Plourtown, l'n.,
with an average of !)().."7 ; Francis II.
McCrudden, Boston, Mass., with anuwrugo of 83.01; August J. Pacini.u niiiiigton, l), ('.. with nn average of
S0.S1. Director of Health Fiitbush will
lirobnbly make the appointment today.
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Very Superior Value W
in

Men's Madras
Shirts
$3.00

Wo invite your inspec-
tion and comparison of
our special offering in
Men's fine Madras Shirts
at $3.00.
I'hey nie made of nn
excellent quality cloth
in a paiticularly pleas-
ing nssoitment of woven
Aliped designs, and in

especially attractive col-
orings. They are thor-
oughly well made, cut on
full and generous lines,
fit admirably, antl arc
shirts that will gi'vo full
satisfaction nnd long
service.
We would like you tocompare them with
goods nt n similnr price
o 1 s o w h o r e whether
"reduced" or otherwise.

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
n.iri.(uiestmtSltvc1 m
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FOOD PRICES STILL

ON THE TOBOGGAN

Flour Drops 25 Conts a Barrel
in New York Whole- - j

sale Market '

MEATS ALSO SOLD CHEAPER
J

...Vn..., Vnf, f., tin.. i..tnflaWl ,1, .IU I ,M'l, (Ml"1
Hhich joined the general down wnrd
trend yesterday, rlropped still further
today.

Thp decline wns noted especially In '

the groin market, where there were
violent fluctuations In corn, reflecting i

continued nervousness nmong brokers
ns result of yesterday's semleollopse of
the market, Onts nlso moved erratically
and there was a general decline of '2"i '

cents n bnrrcl In flour.
Humors that banks are urging liqui-

dation of cotton loans In the South-
west influenced renewed liquidation in :

tlie cotton market. Befincd nnd raw
sugar prices were unchanged, however.

In Chicago today tlie market state-
ment of Armour & Co. snvs supplies
of beef at the big eastern centers are
liberal anil whnlesnle nrices have de
clined. The statement ndds that receipts
of beef cattle are being marketed at
prices reflecting the "unsatisfactory
beef market in the Fast."

'Pl.ncA riultinllnno nrn nrAflttlt.f tn tho I

price-slashin- g wnve spreading to nil
parts of the country nnd to all com- -
modifies. I.ocnl food denlers and experts
now admit thnt n break in prices must
come. They say there will be what
thev call n "sentimental drop" In the
next ten days, followed by n "nnturnl
fall" as soon as freight congestion is
relieved.

While admitting thnt the chief cause
of the genernl drop In the retnll ciWt
of clothing, shoes nnd other necessities
Is the reluctance of the people to buy
nt present prices, onnKcrs nrc u
keep the prices on tho downward trend
by the use of their powers in granting
credit.

A leading New York banker declared
today speculators in food and other
necessities would have tlj props pulled
from under them nnd some would be
hurt by the stiddep dion. Producers nnd
merchants, howevef, wlll escape serious
loss, he said. There will be a gradual
credit deflation, he added, so ns to pre-
vent serious consequences from n sud-da- q

withdrawal of credit.
Herbert Hoover will testify here

Monday afternoon on general economic
conditions, with special reference to the
sugar situation, before the joint legis-

lative committee investigating profiteer-
ing, it was announced by Deputy At-
torney Genernl Bcrger.

Washington. May 22. (By A. P.)
Another step to nid in driving down
prices of necessities has been taken by
the Federal Reserve Board. (Jovcrnor
Harding is understood to have intimated
to Federal Reserve bank officials that
thev should scrutinize carefully the
VWAb$. 1111"! J;.'0' i1?itinnn to iiiii sucar i iniir. in mi- - Mini
more sugnr may be made available for
domestic consumption.

It was estimated that probably
S2."0.000.000 was tied up in "frozen
loans" on sugar stocks and it was re- -
garded as probable that the banks
would be able to ocate any sugar

!.H 1U'rp0SeS "
distribution. '

Reserve Board officials would not
discuss Governor Harding's action fur-
ther than to say that .such a move was
entirely in line with the policy to which
the support of the bnnkers was
pledged at the conference hero last
Tuesday, at which ways and means of
preventing speculative noaroing were
discussed.

Wills Probated Today
Four wills were probated nnd four

inventories uf personal property wero
tiled toduy. as follows: Wills. Annie
Jonen, 4SNJ Olive street, $,"1000: Cln'ra of
I). Taussig, Wajuo ovenue and John-
son street. ?!I000; Susan Thompson.
2.S07 (lermnntown nvenue. S.ViOO: Abel
P. Uisscr, who died in the Lnnkenau
Hospital, $."000. Inventories: Charles
F. C,yi. SH3.tm4.3-l- : .Tohrr Gartner.
SI .int.in; i rancis ltnrrignn. 511).
SS7.0S: Julius Stromeyer, $ril,tni.43. I
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Many itructures built by ABUl-THA-

ate of reinforced con-

crete; many are not.
ABEUTJIAW tervfee has unceai- -'

ingly been developed with a
view to utilizing the material

whatever it may be bet
calculated to latiify the given
requirement.

It seems a just assumption that
it is preferable -- to adapt
material tn a varvins reauire- -

ment, than requirement to an
unvarying material.

ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Con trading Engineers
PHILADELPHIA WES? END TRU3T
auanm. ioston, aurrte.

DR. M'KAY UPHELD

BY JERSEY PARISH

Moorestown Vestrymen Loyal
to Former Rector Who Quit

Biltmore Pulpit

Vestrymen of Trinity Fplvcopnl
Church, Moorestown, K. .1., spoke
wnrmly today in praNc of their former
rector, the Itev. Dr. Itobcrt McKay,

Who, according to dispatches from
Ashevllle. N. C. has resigned from the
lasnionaoie All Houls' Church, of Bilt- -
more, nenr Asheville, following criticism
by Herbert D.,Mllcs, a retired Chicago
iinnser.

Dispatches from Aslievlllc say thai
Mr. Miles wrote a letter attacking Doc-
tor McKay ns Incnpnble of holding theposition of rector nnd sent it tn Ashe-
ville newspapers. Doctor McKay,
though he has been nt Illltmorc only a
short time, hns on so high n place In ,
the regard of tin. people that the news-
papers refused to print tlie letter.

Doctor McKay, however, felt Impelled
to resign, nnd his resignation was ac-
cepted by the vestry. He plans to re- -
turn to Dnjtona. Fla,. where he wag
rector until cnlied to Hlltmore.

"Called Christian Gentleman"
"Doctor McKay Is very much a gen-

tleman, and a Christinn gentleman,
moreover," said Edmund Mnule. senior
warden of the Moorestown church, when
told about Doctor McKay's resigna-
tion.

"I have known him well for mnnyyears, and I can say without hesitancy
turn t mini mm in tnc turnout resneef.
"-w- a, with u, for

. ... i i i umm whu ueioveu generally, l cannotimagine wlint could havo led to thebreak, but I am sure it was nothing to
Doctor McKay's discredit.

'hnn, kren ? '
Swptrd th?

,,,
'

cal to Ashvl' onW"..,.' . rnv,nn niin ,i ly.?A- -
ta wife. Doctor McKay is a sen

sitive man, nnd 1 am sure would haveresigned instantly when there wns a
breath of complaint, rather than fight
for his rights."

Church Built by Vnnderbilt
Harry Walton, another Influential

member of the Moorestown vestry, who
Knew uoctor .McKay wen when he was
rector ot that church, indorsed Mr.
.uiiuie s opinion.

"Doctor McKay was a man of ex-
emplary character," said Mr. Walton.
"There must bo some mistukc. I enn-n- ot

believe anything that would reflect
on him. Doctor McKay was not a manstrong health. He never fully re-
covered from ii serious illness he had
when nt Moorestowu. It may bo thatthe work nt All .Souls' Church was too
much for his strength, ns he is a man
auvanccu in years.

All Souls' Church was built by th e
late George W. Vanderbilt, and is novsupported by h'is widow- -
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RADICAL
REDUCTIONS

SEASONABLE OXFORDS
All Sizes, Styles, Lethers and Patterns

Formerly $10 to $15

$895 $9-9- 5 $11-9- 5
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REGULAR PRICES AR HOT-STAMP-
T ON THESOLES AT THE TIME OP MANUFACTUREYOU CAN FIGURE YOUR OVVN

1221.1223 Chestnut Street
Just bclo the Adclphla,
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